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The purpose of the International Conference Series on Disability, Virtual Reality, and Associated Technologies (ICDVRAT) is to provide a forum for international experts, researchers, and user groups to present and review how advances in the general area of virtual reality and associated visualization and multimedia technologies can be used to assist people with disability. 
This biennial conference achieves this purpose through presenting high quality academic papers selected after a peer-review process by an International Programme Com-mittee. These papers are presented at a number of subject focused plenary sessions, with additional sessions specifically for informal demonstrations, poster presentations, and exhibits from a small number of companies. In keeping with the theme and focus of the conference accepted papers, whilst academic in nature, are also highly user centered, with many papers presenting evidence of the success of the practical implementation of the reported science and technology within target user communities. This focus is also evident through the international delegate profile that encompasses academics from technical and social science subjects, clinicians, and representatives from user groups. 
Following the successes in Maidenhead, UK (1996) (​http:​/​​/​www.icdvrat.reading.ac.uk​/​1996​/​abstracts.htm​), Skövde, Sweden (1998) (​http:​/​​/​www.icdvrat.reading.ac.uk​/​1998​/​abstracts.htm​), Alghero, Sardinia, Italy (2000) (​http:​/​​/​www.icdvrat.reading.ac.uk​/​2000​/​abstracts.htm​), and Veszprém, Hungary (2002) (​http:​/​​/​www.icdvrat.reading.ac.uk​/​2002​/​abstracts.htm​), the ICDVRAT 2004 conference was held over three days at New College in Oxford, United Kingdom. The 34 papers selected for pre-sentation at the conference were collated into 10 plenary sessions: Stroke rehabilitation; training and virtual transport; virtual environments and games for special needs; enhancing mobility and accessibility; haptics; virtual environments for assessment; brain injury and rehabilitation; speech and communication; interfacing to and navigation within virtual environments, and audio virtual environments. This special journal issue on disability, virtual reality, and associated technologies showcases a number of papers selected from the 2004 conference, which together aim to give the reader the flavor and scope of the ICDVRAT conference series. 
Whilst the main motivation of ICDVRAT is to publish original research papers, it is occasionally felt appropriate to include review-oriented papers. On this basis, we present here Al-khalifah and Robert’s paper that surveys a number of the modeling techniques used to develop medical simulations for training and treatment planning, an area that has become an established application of virtual reality technology. This paper describes different modeling techniques for varying medical application areas whilst comparing and contrasting their strengths and limitations. The second review from Sweden on computer games for children with visual impairment discusses design issues for image-based games.
Another area of considerable interest is the use of virtual reality technology in the rehabilitation of patients affected by brain injury and stroke. The paper presented here describes the work of Keshner et al within the Virtual Environment and Postural Orientation (VEPO) laboratory, which combines biomechanical and physiological measure-ments with an experimentally controlled immersive wide field-of-view visual environment. A series of studies is described that examine the relative weightings of visual and physical stimuli on the postural response in both healthy young and elderly adults. The aim of such studies is to investigate the application of virtual reality to dynamic postural research as an approach for exploring underlying control mechanisms, questions relevant to rehabilitation and possible fall prevention in such patients.
Three papers are also presented that describe how virtual reality can be used to assist speech and communication in a number of different areas. Sawada et al present a digital filtering algorithm that clarifies dysphonic speech whilst preserving a speaker's individuality. Such work has proved useful for clarifying the esophageal speech of laryngeal cancer patients and the speech of patients with cerebral palsy. The paper by Papadogiorgaki et al presents a novel approach for generating VRML animation sequences from Sign Language notation, based on MPEG-4 Face and Body Animation. Envisaged applications for this technology are interactive information systems (web, email, info-kiosks) for people with hearing disabilities and automatic translation of written texts to sign language (e.g. for TV newscasts). In the third of our papers related to communication, Sik Lanyi et al describe their work in developing interactive multimedia rehabilitation software for treating patients with aphasia—a language impairment affecting the production or compre-hension of speech and the ability to read or write. Aphasia, which is acquired in 23% to 40% of stroke survivors, frequently requires long and intensive speech therapy treatment. The aim of the software described here is to help teach a patient everyday words and in doing so help facilitate the speech therapy treatment. 
Another area in which virtual reality has proven effective is in enabling people with differing disabilities to interact with and/or exert some control over their environment. The paper by Anderton et al reports on a study into whether people with profound intellectual disabilities can learn to play games using simple controllers, such as single micro switches, and whether ultimately such skills can be trans-ferred to give patients basic control over their environment. In a different context, Bates and Istance describe how users with high-level motor disabilities can interact within three-dimensional virtual environments through eye pointing devices and techniques. Lastly in this issue, Simon et al report on the development of a virtual public transport model as a means for treating travel phobias.
We have here highlighted only some of the papers in this special issue. We hope that the selected papers give an interesting insight into some of the research and application development that is underway in the area of disability, virtual reality, and associated technologies, and we encourage you to submit papers to and participate in future ICDVRAT conferences. The next conference in this series will be held in Esbjerg, Denmark from 18-20 September 2006 (for further information please visit www.icdvrat.rdg.ac.uk). We envision that the best papers from these conferences will form the basis for further special issues in this journal.
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